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Using of chemical means in detrimental rodents control is an important way for 
diminution  of  rodent’s  populations  and  their  damages.  In  this  paper  we  have 
identified  all  methods  for  application  of  these  chemical  means  in  deratization 
practice.  Methods  for  raticides  application  are:using  of  spraying;using  of  toxic 
baits;poisoning of watering sources;the gasification of galleries 
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Introduction 
 
  Chemical means are much utilized in detrimental rosarial control. There 
are used chemical products with lingering toxic or quick action on mousses and 
rats.  
  Used  products  in  detrimental  rosarial  control  are  known  as  „raticides” 
(according to scientific term for rat’s family – Rattus meaning product for rat’s 
killing),  or  as  „rodenticides”  (according  to  rosarial  degree  Rodentia  –  meaning 
products for detrimental rosarial killing and infectious diseases vectors). 
  Raticides (rodenticides) are substances with a known chemical structure 
and in animal’s body in small amounts calling forth graves disorders and after their 
death.   
  The toxic effect depending on nature and amount of toxic product from 
animal’s body, administration manner, keeping manner, age, sensitivity of species, 
absorption capacity and toxic’s elimination type. 
  Chemical  means  are  the  most  important  and  efficient  weapon  for 
detrimantal rosarial control. 
  The raticide has to realize folowing conditions: 
-  selectvity,  means  toxic  only  for  rosarial  and  riskless  for  people  and 
animals from farms; 
-  quick and irreversible action and do not confer resistance to respective 
toxic; 
-  quick and in the wass absorbed by the body and rejectable with difficulty 
in the following way the death are produced graduate few days and in  
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this way the rest of mousses and rats have liking for baits and they do not 
leave the invaded place ; 
-  stable  chemical  and  possible  to  be  conditioned  under  the  form  of 
powders or toxic baits; 
Raticides products are classified in two categories: 
1.  Infest raticides – functionateing only by ingestion and for this reason, these 
are  given  in  alimentary  baits  (mixture  between  toxic  and  different 
aliments)  in  drinking  water  by  proffer  in  holes  and  frequent  circulated 
placed; 
2.  Respiration raticides  - are toxic gases, and them using can be made with 
especial license. These are penetrating in body at the same time as inspired 
air  and  after  they  arrived  in  lungs  and  in  blood.  They  are  used  for 
deratization of steams, wagons, silos and for agriculture for field rosarial 
destruction (ground squirrel). The gasification is advantageous for quick 
and total penetration of gas in all galleries and rosarial shelters; they have a 
big toxicity and maximum efficacy. 
Methods of aplication for chemical means are the following: 
1.  Raticides  aplication  by  pulverization.  Raticide  like  powders  are  used  by 
pulverization of galleries, circulation way, acces way in areas with rosarials.  
Rats  and  mousses  are  cleasning  their  fur  and  they  ingest  a  part  of  toxic 
powders adhered by circulation trough places with these powders. For aplication it 
is  first  necessary  the  identification  of  all  galleries,  the  settlement  of  actives 
galleries  (circulated  by  rodents)  and  nocirculated  galeries,  the  identification  of 
rodents circulated zones, of food sources and watering sources. Before aplication 
of  toxic  powders  it  is  must  necessary  to  be  pluged  all  the  orifices  for  their 
circulation for determination of circulated galleries for pulverization of them.  
The  majority  of  galleries  witch  are  connected  with  interior  of  animals 
shelters are closed because the rodents have to circulate only through free galleries 
and accordingly only to exterior of shelters, avoiding in this way intoxication of 
animals by eating up of dead bodies of rodents with raticides. The pulverization of 
galleries are made with metallic spoons with a long tail end or with small and the 
width for toxic powder layer must to be 3-4 mm and the breadth 30-40 cm. 
The  sprayng  of  galleries  must  be  made  in  interior,  very  deep  and  then 
extending all around 30 cm away. 
The sprayng of circulation way for rodents must to make under the form of 
transversal bands with 40 cm breadth and 2 meters away. 
The aplication of sprayng is making in dry weather without high wind. The 
humidity  of  the  soil  and  precipitattions  (rainfall,  sleet,  snowfall)  or  the  wind 
preventing from the action. 
It  will  set  warning  plates  with  inscription  „POISONOUS  FIELD”, 
„POISON”, „DANGER OF DEATH”. 
For 4-5 days, the circulation of animals from farm must be forbidden in these 
areas. 
2.    Using of toxic baits  
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Toxic baits are mixtures between food support, toxic matter and attractants 
witch  are  applied  on  the  ground  and  the  succeded  in  attracting  to  detrimental 
rodents and in making them to consume these baits for to be lethal intoxicated. 
For to make toxic baits it is necessary to know some elements: 
- the nutritive need of rodents depending on season: 
- the kind of rodent: 
- the developement of smell orgustative sense. 
Like presentation form baits can be dry or moist baits. 
Toxic baits are arranged in irregular loads of 30-50 g in the circulated places 
for rodents but seif by people and animals circulation, in dark places during of 
walls, in corners, around of places where rodents can find food and water, etc. 
For  toxic  baits  aplication  we  must  to  know  the  mode  of  circulation  for 
individuals of rodents wich are combated with these baits. For mousses baits are 
puted in the middle of rooms, this thing is not indicated for rats. 
Toxic baits are not applied in galleries because rodents do not consume these 
baits. The baits are applied aut of galleries and all around galleries. 
3.      Poisoning of watering sources   
Rodents  cannot  live  more  than  24-30  hours  without  water.  Daily  water 
consumption at rats is 25-30 ml. 
In dry period when food is  dry, water consumption is high. By searching of 
area can be identified easy watering sources for rodents and acces way to these 
sources.   
The succes of action depending on manner for poisoning of rodents watering 
sources, sometimes the most efficient deratization method. 
It will be made spraying with anticoagulant raticides, in transversal strips 
with breadth 30-40 cm on acces ways for rodents to watering sources – swamps, 
ditches, pumps, etc or on a portion of field with 30 cm breadth during the border of 
flowing watering source lengthwise variable from 1 to 3 meters. 
On surface of puddle (swamps, ditches, etc) on deratizate darea it spraying a 
delicate film form toxic product on a 30-40cm layer because in the moment of 
watering rats eating toxic in this way. Cereals or aggregated fodders consumption, 
made rodents to consume immediate water and if it is poisonous, it is sure lethal 
intoxicating. 
4.      The gasification of galleries 
The gasification of galleries is one of the most efficient methods for rodent’s 
control, destroying 85% from individuals when it is correctly used. 
It is make only by skilled personnel because when the gas is wrong used it is 
very  toxic,  explosive  and  inflammable,  and  the  manipulating  of  products  for 
gasification  it  will  be  made  with  special  protective  clothing  ((protection  mask, 
rubberized gloves, etc). 
It  has  quick  action  and  it  destroy  the  sapling  which  cannot  circulate  in 
objective. 
This action is made with the help of tablets which are applied in the rats 
galleries with a metallic spoons, very deep and then the gallery is closed. It is  
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applied only for the galleries from outside of buildings and only for galleries which 
are not correspondents with interior of buildings inhabited by people or animals. 
It  is  indicated  to  work  simultaneous  with  more  people  because  by  quick 
death, the rats which leaved the galleries before toxic application are alarmed. 
When the rooms are gassed, these must be hermetically closed, tight (without 
fissures in floor or in walls).  
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